West Lafayette Schools provides this resource list as a service to our families seeking options for out-of-school care. All programs listed are independently owned and operated. Programs listed provide a variety of services to help support the need for out-of-school care with various before-school, after-school and summer options for care. The district does not endorse any program. **Families are encouraged to review the Indiana Child Care Finder site to search for providers and to research the most up-to-date licensing status of childcare providers in Indiana; search "Find Child Care."**

https://secure.in.gov/apps/fssa/providersearch/home/category/ch

---

**RESOURCES:**

**BROOKSHIRE LEARNING**
https://brookshirelc.com/programs/before-after-school/

**FUTURE SCHOLARS ACADEMY**
https://futurescholarsacademy.com/before-after-school-care/

**JUST US KIDS**
https://justuskidsinc.com/school-age#/ 

**SAFE HARBOR**
https://safeharborschools.com/

**WEST LAFAYETTE PARKS & RECREATION**
https://secure.recl.com/IN/west-lafayette-in-parks-and-recreation/catalog
Search “Camps & Child Care” followed by “After School Care”

---

The WLCSC would love to expand this resource list!
If you own or operate a Licensed Center, Licensed Home, Unlicensed CCDF Certified Center/School, Unlicensed CCDF Certified Home or Unlicensed Registered Ministry in the boundaries of the WLCSC and provide out-of-school care, contact 765-746-1802 to speak with someone about adding your program to this list. The current list was produced using the results of a survey of families about their current providers in March 2023. The WL Parks & Recreation option was added when newly announced in May 2023. List information is current as of May 2023.